Straits Area Tour Company
Charter and Public Tour Options
Aboard The Black Prince

P.O. Box 1061
Mackinaw City, MI 49701
info@waugoshance.org
906-250-5097

Public Tours
Tour of the Straits- Take a trip under the Mackinac Bridge on the Black Prince, learn about shipwrecks, building of the
Mackinac Brdige, see Fort Michilimackinac and Old Mackinac Point Lighthouse with interactive video on the only tours by
water on the Straits of Mackinac. Departs multiple times daily mid May through early October.
$22.50 adults/ $12.50 2-12/ under 2 years Free. (Approx. 1-1/2 hours)
Tip of the Mitt Shoreline Tour- Learn why this area was settled over 300 years ago and how it has progressed into a top midwestern
tourist attraction. Interactive video on the Mackinac Bridge, shipwrecks, historic Mackinaw City shoreline and early shipping industry
will be displayed while touring the Straits by water aboard the Black Prince. $22.50 adults/$12.50 12 & under. Departs on days in lieu
of Tour of the Straits when weather conditions do not permit. (Approx. 1-1/2 hours)
History of the Straits Video Tour- Set aside for days that Mother Nature will not allow us to leave the safety of Mackinaw City Harbor.
Watch a video presentation highlighting shipwrecks, building of the Mackinac Bridge, the shipping industry and historic Mackinaw City
shoreline aboard the Black Prince. $7.00 adults/ $4.50 ages 5-12/ under 5 free. (Approx. 1 hour)
Sunset Cruise- Take in the sunset over Lake Michigan aboard the Black Prince; cruising under the Mackinac Bridge while
enjoying music and a full beer and wine cash bar with snacks and soft drinks. $18 adults/ $10.00 12 & under. Departs
30 minutes before sunset. (Approx. 1 hour)

Private Charters
Private/Wedding Parties- We welcome you to celebrate on the water for your rehearsal dinner, wedding,
reception, bachelor and bachelorette parties or any reason you see fit. We will work with you on a
specialized route to make your event memorable. DJ services, live entertainment and catering available for
additional costs. $400 per 1-1/2 hours; maximum 30 people.
Pirates of the Straits- School groups, birthday parties, special events and anyone wanting to take the Black
Prince out to play pirate can charter the ship. We will dress in pirate apparel and teach everyone some of the
most common pirate lingo while searching for the buried treasure of Lake Huron. $15 per person minimum
20 and maximum of 30 people. (Approx. 1 hour)
Scout Groups Boating Patch- Receive the Straits of Mackinac boating patch exclusive to the Black Prince.
We will work with scout groups to teach them about sailing on the Great Lakes, learning nautical terms, rules
of the road while on the water and the history of shipping in the Great Lakes. $15 per person minimum of 20
and maximum 30 people. (Approx 1 hour)
All tours and charters will depart from Mackinaw City at the Straits Area Tour Company dock on Huron Avenue unless
otherwise arranged. Group rates available upon request.

